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The dng stratnmeter I@ an Instmmemt whioh has I&g made
l Its proof a Sa p&tloal experknta and haq Its @.a6e marked-on
the instrument br$ard as lndispnsei@e for”le~t& the pl&t how ‘
the str~n m the”liftings&aoes ~ .wsznlnghim of the safe
llpitswhich ~ not be exoeedecl.TM i&gtzwmnt measwes O*85 =0
in dtsmeterand wel@s 365 grs. plus 176 grs. for a &m~ &~en-
Siml.
It does not need to be observedOmtanud.iy.A glanoeof the
pilot at sharp ourves or the b@nning of a dive
know What the strainin. TM Intuitive$udgment
fIoult to attain and is never vmy relkbla, but
is sufficientto
of strai”nis dif-
the use of the
wing str~n metes helps tg bulll up inttitlon. Rut even when the
pilot Is“able to m2 y GE 21:F3 :-id~eat he wiil s“biil~for gxeater
surety,glenoeocmasicmally&t the imtmzme~t, espeoklly wh~n pi-
lotinga large or giant airpkm. For ~Otii~ f~@ti8 d StUIlt-
ing, the Instrumentis Wil.spsnsablewhenever gcqat reliabilityis
:rauireda It is espeolallyuseful,however,to airoraf’t”memfao-
&rs GUMIeqerlmnt&l” laboratorieswHere very &oourate~ng .
strainmeasurements&KCeneoes&xcyin order to test the aaloalated
str8n@h of the alrplsms. aml t“o know the oontrollabllit~. ““ “
In wing strain tie most Importantfaotqrs are”the foroe of
gravityand the foroe of lift w!hiohgives the measure of the sus-
* Translatedfrom the Germsnby Paris Offloe. Informatim supplied
“byOarl Zeiss,Jenaa
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thsis Ocqponents axe pexpindlqular to the llft-
sum ot these ccmp&sate me meamred by the
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near the oenter
divided Smally
thwt Is when it
oi ‘~ti~ty of tie-aizplane. ‘
from 0.6 to 3.5. Wn tm ti-
1s in mulllbrlum, or,when at Is
in normal, stmlgbt horizontcilfltght,the elqple @mln .iis~
sown. The other signs give the ratio of ~. re~eotive stq~ ‘
to the tit. Prom the fl~e
sailfrom 3 the whole field Is
the pointez is at 1.3. Up to
2 a red strip appearson the s&le
red. The ~ed ftrst appearswhm
that point the pilot.does not need
to p~ ~ attention to stmiw In - ourvesgreat dtralns
appear end as previouslystited,the fIgme 2 1s easily ze&h6d.
&medlately the strain ooaurs the indloationsppears,for
the movementsof the devioe are well coordinated. The apparatus$.
is susymded from a spring and is so built that it is not *feot-
ed by ordinezystartingand landlngshooks. It 1s advisable,how-
ever, to ke6p the.lowerlmtton In the ~fixed~ position in etart-
ing ~ lawiiq A sorew oo~red. tith a protetilng oep serves
fOr pladng the pointer at 1 when the tirplaneIs In -ullibrlum
~ UE3Q$Zt~ W* a- ~t~ l
The airplane must be p&oed In ~uilibrium before the Instrw
ment is mountecL It Zs
on the body in front of
shuttezhas full p=.
then attaohed to the Instrummt board or
the wind eoreen in suoh a msnner I&t the
When starting, the lowerhob is pl&osd &
~f-d”; ~ fairly stwted It should be set at fifree.fl men. ..
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@mn the red shows near the pointer (pointerbetween 2 and 3) no,..,. . . -.. . ,.,.-,-.. ,., +.
smtronger f oroe should be used on ‘&” eh%itor. Wlifm-from the “
pointer on, the whole of the 60sJ4 is red (polntm at 3), tiger ;=
Is at hand, and the pilot must therefore foroe Us ww out 03 auoh
a position,or if the
In sharp 0USV06,
stressess&sing fr&
elevatozts aoti’~; retioe” its aottom :
where the ltfting surfaoes have.to be= .
centrifugalforoe as till as”those ~lstig
from the foroe of gravity, inoreased fatran ootis (for instsnoe
the pointerwill be at about 1.4 for a horizontalourve without
slipping baok when an angle of 46° is reaohed);“wlth very sharp
horizontal ourves the pointer may mark from L 6 to 2 and even
more. The pointer does not move so long as the ourve is desoribed
without loss of velocity. Steering 010s0 In InoreasesIt, com
trary stee=ing,that is in a direotion oontrary to
the wing, deoreases it, at least at first.
.
In taktng off; the stress first lnoreases but
the warpingof
this OIlly00-
times until the more inolined position of” the airplane diminishes
the SPOOL In taking off under low power we get from L 2 to 1.5.
In a very Uulok take-offwe may easily
a ocnqplex .straim
In steep”oumes, eapeolallyafte;
strains. They ~ easilyzeaohvalues
get 2 immediatelyand have
a dive, we get the greatest
of about 2= and in.den
maneuversthe pilot may be in seriousdeager of wing oollapee.
In ~teedy olidbs the “strainon the wings is rather Less than
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Inhorizcmtal.flight, slnoe apart of the strain is bozne by the
“propeller.Usualw the vs2ues are from &8 to 0.9.
--- .-
In a glide,”tiethe”r with power off or on, the str~n is also
somewhatbelow normal, shout 0.9, beoausa in that easepart of the
weight Is baUumed by the head resistance of the fuselage, eto.
In looping,the etrainmounts at the beginning,is diminished
at the top, and in the latterpart of the loop, where the oentrlf=
ugal foroe no longer sots, the &trainis small,in a rapid loop
about 0.6. In a slow loop & whloh the pilot “tieoribeea belt”it
is even negative. Einally, in ooming out of a dive we have agedn
au inorease”in etraln in proportion to the suddenness of the ele-
vator aotIon. .Aft& a steep dive especially,the strainmay &
orease end the idanger of wing bream 1s averted by the use of
the instr&ent.
In side slipping in a straight flight the strain Is
for the wings do not bear the hole wei@t, the al~lane
reduoed,
slipping
bodily.
In gusts the aotual str-ns
Stmtaneously. Li@t gusts give
mused by the wind are shown ln-
rise to strainsof 1.2 and qr
wasds: Heatier gusts causing double the amount of strain, have
previously been studied, though ohiefly with a view to disoovering
how the pilot Gould best reduoe the amount of strtimby e~ert
use of the oontrols. The wing etrainmeter showEIin every ease
$ust what is the safety of the alrplme from breakdownas regards
the >lf*iIMZ811rfaoe~. It followsthereforethat In a v&rtioai “
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dlw inwhlohthe danger erlsesnot f=om the liftingsurfaoes‘but .
frm thecontrol surfaoes, the danger is not indhated on the wing
stralxtmeter. This however is of no izqmrtanoe,cfozin %his ease
.
the danger is st&naLo&.~ &e speed indioator.
In soaring flighteqerlmentsthe wing strain ?aetexis of es-
pecial importame.It is one of the nest reliablemeans of know-
ing whether a dynamicalsoaringmaneuveroadbe used in a gust.
?f afterlongusethepointer r~uires to be readjusted,the
.
pzoteoktve oap is taken off and the sorew is loosenedwith a sore-
driverWt$lo~he.poZ@ez-.l&properlyadjuste~
.
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